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local + cs + ht 
Educators from a dozen Montana communities took part in the "Workshop in the Visual 
Arts for Publie School Administrators" Thursday and Friday, April 10 and 11, on the 
University of Montana campus 
The workshop was concerned with contemporary art and its relationship to the art of 
the past and with the role of art in education. The UM School -of Fine Arts sponsored the __ 
workshop. 
Keynote speaker at the opening session Thursday was James D. Poor, art supervisor of 
Great Falls puhlie high schools and president of the Montana Art Education Association. 
Fine Arts Dean Robert Kiley welcomed the administrators, and Rock Svennungsen, .a senior 
pre-med major from Shelby. 5poke to the~ about his activities in the arts. Svennungsen, 
co-captain of the 1974 Grizzly football team and recipient of a $1,000 graduate scholarship 
from the National Collegiate Athletic Association, has been a member of the University Choir 
Miska F. P&ter-sham, c.hai.rman of the art de.partnumt, presided at the ~ning meeting 
Friday and 1!ook pa:rt in a ceTamics workshop with Prof. A. Rudy Autio. Other meulbers of tne 
art faculty who gave lectures, demonstrations, or workshops were Prof • .James E. Dew; Assoc. 
Pr~fs. Joel H. Bernstein, Theodore J, Waddell. Richard B. Reinholtz, and Maxine M. Blackmer; 
Henry Hunt. director of the Turner Gallery of Visual Arts. and Robert Katz, graduate assistcmt. 
in art, 
Educat~ in attendance were, from Billings: Archie J. Elliot, art director, school 
district 2. Bridger: Richard D. Bell~ principal, Bridger Elementary School. Butte: Edna M. ,__ 
Bertsche. principal, Emerson School, and Marie O'Leary, teacher, Lincoln School. Deer Lodge: 
David W. Lane, principal. Powell County High School. Florence: Dean E. Neary, principal, 
Florence-Carleton High School. 
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Great Falls: Roger D. Larson. principal, Longfellow School, and Poor. Hardin: Carla 
Carson, exchange student teacher from Western Illinois University; Doris A, Hastings, art 
·supervisor. and Deborah Rokita, art teacher, all from school district 17-H, Heart Butte: 
Gary C. Greseth, principal. Heart Butte Elementary School. 
Missoula: Kenneth w. ~lsen, superintendent, and Susanne Woyciechowic%. art consultant 
school district 1, and principals Gerald M. Ashmore. Preseott School; Louis J. Gagermeier, 
Jefferson School; Ben Hanson, Lewis and Clark School; J. W. Hutchinson, c. S. Porter School; 
Donald F. Johnson, Meadow Hill School; Glenn Kozeluh, Cold Springs School, and William 
Rolshoven, Hawthorne School, 
Potomac: Jean Belangie, principal, Potomac School. Seeley Lake: Kim L. Haines, 
principal, Seeley Swan High School. Three Forks; Charles Ansley, superintendent, school 
district J-24. 
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